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toon THE ARQELB
» THE TOILS
Poor little blind and arfUeted
Zora Meiam..chBrged with robbing
Betty
Bradley,
eleren-year-oldJohn W. Booker has been re-eleetIn the Johnson circuit {eoart
the poet office la Farmera. pho
dauKhter of W. H. Bradley. o( Rail
• Bandar about 11 o'clock a. m., Road St„ pelted to rent Tneeday ed superintendent of the Cynthlana ^alnisvHle Saturday. Clnde Pack broke Jail In Lexington several weeks
aoma trouble tame up between atteptoon and the retnalna were pnbllc ecboola.
was sentenced to twenty yeara Im- ago. was eaptnred on entering Ash
Bon. W. D. Upshaw, who b eoADick Wtaekera. 10. wea InatanUy prlanament on a charge of elaylag land Tuesday night about 11 p. m.
WlUlani Conler and Roy Wimarne. burled In Lae Oemewry. Wedneaday
■Iderad one of the leading dtp
killed at a east mine In EatlU coun bis mother-in-law. Mra. Harry Cas where he was Mten by AU Oaakey
sear tbe home of the Utter'a mother,
apaakers In the Ontted Stetw today
ty when he fell from a mine ear.
near Oaten Stetlon. orer a dos.
tle.
at
her
home
last
December.
and
hla
son.
Lester,
ot
this
city.
In
win
give his famona address. "Angw
The child had auSered. the torAt a apedal election last week
which ended In a flat fl*ht Roy
Harry Dugger, 18 yean old. waa a taxi, enroute to Bast Ohleago. lea’s Greatest Battle.'; at a big msM
turoB of the damned for two or three
had Will down and waa pouodln« yeara. She wai eent to the School Rendersoa county voted a mllUoB- shot and killed In Harlan county last where Messer wanted to go.
HeeUng for Rowan county mt tte
Ittm when. It U aaJd. John Wtlllama. Por The BUnd but waa cent home dollar bond iMoe by a majertty at week and three young companions
We underatand Uiere waa a re Plrat CbrisUnn church, Morehead.
a brother of Roy "palled him off" on aeceunt of her phyalcal eondlUon
am In Jail charged wKh the murder. ward of $260 for Messer’s srrett but Friday oigbt. April 1st. commomoThe 60 cent exetae tax eoUeeUd An argu^t la said to have arisen we have nek learaad wbo made the
and took him to hla moiher'a hauae, nnd grew gjadunltr woroe Ull death
tag at 7:30.
on
each
pint
wStoky
soM
la
Senwherupon. ai the atory la told. Co^ rellend her.
over a shooting match.
Mr. Caskey and hte son reOpahaw has hsao la the UaUad
ipeky netted the stale fll.atl dur
A
. ley procured' a hich-pow«rad rtffe
John L. bsenback. eollaeter for a turned to
Morebsad ...1
and ______________:____
we preii^ States CottgraM for eight yeara sad
Poor little Betty—ehe
•
and bombaHed the bouae from a aweet chfld and boro her anffertnga ing Jaanary.
furniture bouae in Lexingtoa. was Ifemer has been taken back to a* white tlrare made a record for pt«M^lUam P. Averin, (t. one of tha held nndsr $6,010 bond by Comity Lexingtoa-Jail.
place conelderably dletant.
One with great fertltode. Now ahe haa
Uttea, taw ohaorvaneo and law aaahot. paaalas through the window- gone to Join her mother and la no beet known Insurance men In Lex Judge Chester D. Adams at Loxtngt as well as i
»*Ba. MAMIES
eath. took effect hi the loft aide of longer the little blind cripple; bn« ington, died of apoplexy at hla home toD last week on ehtrge of killing
for the betterment of hnmnntty.
Mrs. MotUe May, wife of A. R.
John Wllliam-a back and he waa in the full grown atature of young last Thursday.
James Wilson, nagro. at tha tetter's
which has made him. the moat eaUMrs. H. K. Bourne, of New Ca^ home.
■ I May. of the Farmers Bargain
thought to be fataUy ahoL Will womanhood, her aplrlt now reeta
aent speaker on the American pUtelected president of the
ffred a number of ahoU Into the in "thoee ererlaaUng gardena where
WllUam Green. <C yeara old. Ao- Store, at Centralis. Okie., died form. All
can should ass and
houae and allgh^ wounded two angela walk and nerapht are the DemocraUc Woman's Club of Ken deraon county fara.er, was senwineed Tbnraday. March 10. 1927, aged 89
Dpahaw.
tucky formed at Louisville last week. to life Imprisonment In the Ander mra. Mrs. Ms> had been sick for
little illrla. one a child of John Wlll- wardene."
ttbalon. free!^
Forrest Sandem. 16. of Owensboro, son dr^lt court last WMk on s several months.
Uma. and the other, a chUd of Jonh
ia
near
death
as
the
result
of
an
axConley.
GIRL
BOOrr
MEETING
Funeral services were held fro
LADUBB' mOKT A« KIWANIS
charge oF slaying Stanley Slattery,
ploalon caused by placing a lighted 86. a neighbor at-tbe tetter’s home tbo home. Snndsy morning at 1
John WllUama waa Uken to an
Troop No. 1 of the Girl Seonfs of
(Reported)'
pipe fa his pocket which contained on October 7, i$$6.
o’clock, conducted by Rev. W.
Aabland boapital aa aeon aa poaalble
Morehead held their regular mnptOn Uareb 17tb. St. Patrtek'a Day. Rovder.
Oovemor
Fields
Wednesday
grant
Scantling,
of Ruby, and burial was ing Thursday evening at the Consoland hla condtUoa at thu writing la the tuuiBB
ladlea mei
met with
wuD ineir
nnaoaoda
While
clearing
Umber
from
a
ed
pardons
to
George
Ryles
and
aald to be rery eertoua.
lOBde In Memorisl Psrk. cemetery. tdaied School building, w^rtierlne
and best frtanda la the parlora of ibe
Conley aurrendered to the auihoP Baptist efanreb to celabrate St. Pat tract In BsUll county. Robert SUw- Frank Ryles, who were convicted at Nowata: The Benjamins Undertak- Blair has been elected Seereury and
art was seriously injured when he the November. 1926. term of the In, »UbU.hn,„,
„ a,. Maxine Caudill, Treasurer. The folUea and waa placed la the county rick's Day.
After a abort socUI
JaU to await an examining trial gathering In the auditorium of the was accldMUlly struck ou the leg Bourbon circuit court on a chicken Earl Odell, waa in charge.
lowing girls passed theld Tenderfoot
stealing charge and given onr yew
Mra. Mollle Turner May was born test: Ruth Mnrion Holbrook. Irwao'
* which ^ waa aet lor Tneeday in ebureb where they exchanged iokei with an ax by his son.
Twenty-five
special
deputy
sher
In the penitentiary.
at Palniavnie. Ky.. Sept. 2. lUt. Day and Hildreth Johnion. Mach
n County Judge Brana' court.
and ^ formal Introduction
The exanUnlng trial waa held be frien'ds, etc,, they were called to the iffs and eight deputy constablee . William A. White and And Lamp- She grew to womanhood. In Ken Interest U being manifested by the
were removed froifl office by a writ ton. formerly president and general tucky and. on April 10. 1882, was
fore Jud^ Brana Wedneaday
when parlor, where a deUghtful dlnnei
members and all are working eager
----------WU«H
ten order of Fayette County Judge, •noBager, respectively of the Contl- married to W. 'A. Jarker. To thU
Conley gare an appearance bond of was served by the ladles of the Bap
ly to pan the first test so that tlm
Obaster D. Adams, Saturday.
nentel Rock Asphalt Company at Big union, three children were bora troop may be regbtered at natlo^
It.BOO and a peace bond of gl.OOO tist church. After the song, “Amer
The contract for a new home tor Cllfty. Grayson county, were Qned who were at her bedside during the
and was released.
headquarters. The treop U eompeoica." and salute to the flag. Invoca the Boyle Bank and Trust Company
$3,000 each by Federal Judge Daw- Inst rites and are as follows: Maudle ed, of the following:—
At last report Jobn WllUami Waa tion was prououneed by the Rev.
at Danville, to coal 186.000. was •on on chargee erf using the malU to Parker. Cement. Okter; OlUe Par
Nolle Casslty. Captain; Noram
atm alive In an Ashland hospital a^ Thomas of the M. E. Church. Sod^.
awarded Saturday.
The building defraud.
ker. CbeUea and RoIIle Parker. Powers. Pirn Ueu.; Gladys Riddle.
In a dangerous condition.
/
All were aeated at the ublee 'Jth srill be completed by November 1.
Lexington haa again become the Coffcyvllle. Kans,
2nd. Ueu.; Jewell Kessler. Bessie
their aeleotsd ones, and proceeded to
Damage
— .....Kv
estimated at «dVV,VVV
$300,000 tergeet looM leaf tobaoeo market la
A, BIO HOTEL IN PROSPECT
W.
A.
Parker
departed
thU
life
I
Turner,
Dosha CaudllL
paruke of the bouoUea. which had was caused by a tire which parUally
the world, aoeordlng to Rguret plac Sept. 18. 1B94 and on June 16. Powers, Ruth M. tMbttXHC.
John Cecil le-flguring on building
■ by the iadiea of the destroyed the plant of the Acme ing the total sold for the season np
a 60-room brick hotel on the lot Just
1897. Mra. Parker was married at Day. Hildreth Johnson. Maxine Cau
church. Aftar aoma Ume had been Mills, at Hopkinsville, one of the
unUl the end of last week at 72.- Morehead. Kk. to A. R, May. who dill, Katherine Blair, Mary Martin,
below Clayton A Flood’e Drug store,
to devour the well-prepared largest Mouring mllle In the south. 632,625 pounds, two million pounds'
from which a bungalow dwelling
•urvives her and wu a devoted Elolse Young. Liulse Caudill. EU«»e
dinner, we were called to order by
Robert H. Luess, Collector of In more than the market at Wilson, N. companion.
boQse la-being moved. ^
Sidney Evans and Margaret Davla.
the Prealdut to enjoy the rendl- ternal Revenue, last week announced C.. the next largest.
Hr. Cedi proposea to have a bath
Mrs, May was converted in 1895,
Uon of two well-selected solos by as a candidate for the Republican
and toilet In every room and make
Hamilton Rogers. 23 yeara old, and lived a consistent cbriatlan Ufa THE BAL-^ UCK ROAD MUDDLE .
Mrs. Baumstark. with Mlai Miller at
for Governor, tbo third was killed In an automobile accident Sitf was loved by ber family and
it Is a pity that ume Way *>11^
It the finest hotel of Ita slae In
the piano. Then followed two read aspirant for this oomlnaUon.
wWle on hts wgy home early Bunds; Jriaute and was a kind and-teote, be provided to get the Midland Trait
■Mtw Kentucky, Let the good
ings by Miss Marie Holbrook which
At Plkevllle last week. Willie Rat- morning from a "farewell party" at loving neighbor. Ber aUter. Mrs botlr through Salt Uck. A few pgiA
wow ^ on for Morehead U the best
were enjoyed by all. After the read UB. charged with a stetutory of
a Louisville hotel.
He had been Iva Wells, of Mor^aad. Ky. was at pie there are holding up the conhotel town of lu alse in the sute.
ing. papers and pencils were dis fense against Golds BarUey, hU step
People like to atop In Morehead and
promoUon manager of the Herald- her bedside during ber last lllneat striicUoo of the only gap la iThe
tributed by Profs. Uppin and Cham-; daughter. was sentenced to twelve
Poet. Rogers waa killed when an She waa consciou. unUI • short Main Street of America" as the Mid
BO doubt thU new hotel. If built.
bers. where games were played in years and six
automobile In which be was riding Ume before Ufe ebbed sway, and land Trail u umeUmee called. It
»in be a paying propoalUon from the
keeping with SL Patrick's Day. Af
Hayes McPherson, saw mUI wotk- and driven by Michael Panning «*ve her^e. as to tb.' arrange- la Indeed the "Mein Street of i_____
ter games were played and enjoyed er. was killed while at work n^r Btrnek an obstrueUoo. '
lea"—* great thoroughfare coBBemtnem offherNuneral and place of
by all. the bensdlcUon was pro Scranton. Menifee county, when a
GBTnNG RBADT
two oceans and crossing the
After golf players had protested Interment. The bereaved ones have
----------------------------------flew from .....
the machine, •Min-,
strik-. to city dfrictels that he was annoy the sympathy^ the enUre commun greatest country ou God's footstooL
The Morehead lee and BotUing nounced and all expreas a moat en board
joyable
Ume
and
greeted
each
other
The ungraded gap extends from
Ing him on the bead and eruablng
Company U preparing to meet the
ing
them
by
Rring
a
pistol
promteity
In
their
sad
hour.—CentralU
Ueklng river to SUte bridge and
summer emerfeney for Ice and pop. a swset good night and left wonder Ills skull.
cously on the Unka, Jamm iWgett. (Okie) Register.
stands out as a monument to tbo
Mr. Daugherty, the manager, la now ing when the next Ladlea' Night
The five eent gasoUne tag net <0. was ahot and InatanUy killed on
Pla<tog the steam boiler which will would be and each hoping it would ted Kentucky $373,111 In January. the eourae of the Burnside Country W. WelU. of thb dty. and b re narrewnees of those who are bloefcnot
be
later
than
next
St.
Patrick’s
Ing the work of eoutructlon.
dMve the machinery In the new plant
Richard K. McClure, for the pasi Club In Puteakl county Sunday af membered by aU our older popnUDay.
to be erected this spring. No better
fifty years an elder In the Preeby ternoon b> (Julncr Hardwick, towr
MEXICAN i^VAlL FOR
Ige and pop can be made, than that
Mrtan church at Frankfort, was pre marshal of Bumalde. who attemi-ted
BATH OODNtT
ADDING A imSD STORY
BARBER
am
turned out by the Morebead Ice and
P IMPROVED
sented witi a silver loving cup. the to arreal him.
The Owingsvllle Naws-Ootte4k
Air Caskey la adding a third
JotUlIkg Company, and yon never
I. F. JohnsoS^ns recenUy re says
congregaUon. Sunday morning.
mfa.—
Ed
PbaSce.
editor
of
the
Cumber
Aanaacted business with a more story to the City Hotel, to contain
papered
and
repainted
hi«
barber
Charles Easterling. $1 years old. land Courfcr. a newspaper stai-^ at
A shipment of uventy-two pdira Of
perfect genUeman than Mr. Daugh- twelve well tnmUbed Tooma. This
shop, on Carey Avenue, and added Mexlcnn quail wu reeelved hm bat
will be gutte aa iMsrove»ent to was drownsd in a Uke at Jenkiaa, Plnevllle Sracently, was Indlcl^by
- «r»y.
»wal 199-en»d»eim*W tiffOm T&mffAy hy UM. BkUl Cfiiuuy CBod.
this popular hostelry and Mr! Cas Uteber county, when a boat In the BsH Wnty Tread Juny m a
lights
with
white
giobte.
It
b
a
ter
of the lauh Walton Lengna of
which
he
and
a
companion
were
rowcharge of ipubllahing criminal libel
AGAIN
key sbonld be commended for hU
tpslsed. The other young man Bgatnat Ibe management ~ of the beanUful and sanitary barber shop, .America and have been distributed
We are sorry to note that Klaar civic pride and enlerprlae.
swam to safety.
Plnevllle Sun. In the February 26 and Mr. Johnson Is having a line In pairs to various parte of tht^eounDickerson, the eewer foreman, la
ty by a committee of the chapter. ■
Roy Hammond. 18 years old. wsa iseue of Uie paper Pearce charged trade.
OONGRATTJul’noinS
BffBln on the M*k ttm. He iwcoverml
. ooagratuUte Dr. and Mrs. mested and lodged In Jail at Win- that Herndon Evans, editor of the
««ntly from a weere Ulneea and
NEW SIGNS
NO BOLL OP HONOR
H. H. Waddell on the arrival of . cheater Saturday on a charge of Sun. bad Induced employees of the
doebtlem went te work too soon.
Dr. H. a. Wgddell bu bad new.
The Scorcher fallod’ic get the RMl
baby daughter; in Louisville. March stealing a hoiwe in Perry county. Courier to quit sod to change ma artbtle. aigns painted on the front of Honor from the .^oneolbiatod
The
boy
a^nUtted
the
theft
anti
aald
chinery
of
that
publication
before
18—Patricia.
Mra. Waddatl and
another LITTLE STRAMOBR,
of Ms office In Peoplee School this week; so If our UtUo
k« Bold the animal for $1<I.
leaving.
'
youngster are getting <■ along
Bank Building. He la about the friends are disappointed in not 000- '
Bom Batnrday. Mairh the Hth to
nicely.
bUBlaat man In town. He hu to Ing their uamea honorably meaUem
Virgil Flood and wife, a handsome
HOWARD THE THIRD
OilJB MKBnNQ
Ctrl baby.
work, yon—know, for bis family la in The Scorcher it la no faoM «ff
MbMHbe for Tte I
Mr. and Mre. Howard Tan Ant
paper.
Woman's Club held griiwlng.
werp. Jr. of Windsor Conrt an their regular meeUng Monday eve
nounce the arrival of a fine baby ning nt the Club House. Mrs. Lester
■OB, at the Xing's Oaugbters' Hos Heggs had charge ot the program.
pital. ^ The baby’s weight at birth Prof. J. L. q^amben gave an Inlevwas seven and one half pounds.
eaUng talk on ’Amertenn Uterature.'
This is tbs Am ehlM ef ibetr Mbs Marie Holbrook gsvo sovorni
family, and U the grandson of Mr.
which were enjoyed hr ell
BBd Mra. Preetbr K.
of
Mrs. Arthur Hogge sad
Ave. Mra. Tan Antwerp was form Mbs Fton MUcholl were gusab ot
erly Mtm Ad^de Matin.
tho oiub for tho erenlag. After the
The baby will bear the name of
Howard Tan Antwert third__ Ash wrvad by the bootemea. Mrs. J. W.
land Independent.
Hogge and Mn..T. J. Trumbo.
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On Instailment Plan!
I bandit THE EDISON and
COLUMBIA Phonogtaphi
and Baoorda

FUllS SPECULS!

F(» SATURDAY AND MOfoiAY ONLY

,
'

I WILL BELL YOU A MAGHIME
on Bmall monthly payments.

Omne in and lotn paiUnilan

J. A. Ba3r6, Jewder
OoMf BldUtag

Congresmum Updbaw
6niiiiig to Morehead

BLAIR ~ AND LEWIS
RBOOVSBING RAPIDLY
GUIs Blslr nnd Rrant Lewis, of
Wrigtey, both of whom had a close
call wlUi appendidcte at an Ash
land boapiui. ww raleaaed from
the tnaUtuUon-yBlalr on the 19th
and Uwla on the IIsl Both era on
the
to oomplete i^rovny.
rooovarr. wniCB
which
------rimd
-—
b good news for the many fAasds
ot lhaeo worthy dUaaa.

HAi^ rw wvm^oE
General Percy Relay te
<mneetlOB with the coming gubar—artal race and may be a eudldate
for the 4wau>oraue
>ui
DemoenUe................
nomination. Ha
Is qnlte wall known throughont Kentuoky. having been an ontetaading
figure U Democratic pMUba for
-------years. Gmeral Baby has qatte
a fallowlBg aa4 may provo to bs a

THAT *WI DBJU.*'
LDO^Bl.^---------- no nport pant oat tii<ain ML
Robert K.. LAcaa. of LoulsrtUa.
te tho Oourter-Joaraai, has. aaaeaBMd aa
that a gigutte ram astate deni had
got OT«r at MorAted b aa against raanlag__ _____
r. No dm ins boon eteood. but' kwH ths tarmdr—myi
■jgWBBtiMs ud naorasys. from •
mr. Lwaa is a pramtMt &g
I ^tmm, Jrara bami hors the
ma leaAte I* Imteartlla aid M
Mik gntti om tte mite.
tabs a I

PaadiaB (the 40e kind)
for .........

23»

ft Potuid Backet of
Lard .......

er

Finer Oroewtas Fniito, V«g«t*Uas
BOCK BOTTOM raiOES

FRED BLAIR

ISa KOONTAIM aOOBOBBK .
KKNTUCKT APPU GBDT
TribKATElfBD time. Thay Inclnde ths acraplng of
CodllBK noth ou oMomt b m~ loose bark, from the tree tronka,
rtoui BMBiBM (o applo frowlBK la and thb deetrvcUon of thane eerapKaatnckf. and ipodal measur«* will tnga. atnee v
• may he hiding In
b« needed tor tu coatrol this r«dr;
them.
aeeordlns
All apple crates should also at
the AKrtealtural Bxpertment SUUoa
It Lexinston.
tbU time he Inspected and cleaned
Some of.the oldeet and heaTlMt thoroughly, as well as pMktng sheds
mdndnc orehanU In the *Ute and«apple storehooses. Crates may
be dipped In scalding water. All
■ostalned a loan of 70 to 00 pot
of -tbolr crop loot year. OTon after rubbish should be destroyed.
Further Information on the con
attempts had been made to control
the pest.
trol of codling moth will be sent
to newspapers from Hme to time
daring
the season. Growers may
the worms bayo lived through the
-winter, according to the sutetnent. secure detailed information from
county sgenta or by writing direct
and apple growers nay expect
heavy InfesUUon and probably ly to the. horticultural department
aevere damage during the coming of the Experiment Station.
ALL 8TOCKHOLDEB8
Every ninth person in tbls coun
try U a stockholder ip some sort et
e corporation. The utiUtlea..]^ in
dustries and the banking of i£«
country are largely In the keeping
of the massee. Even the mvt who
sbinea the shoes owns s share Ip the
light and power company. Perhapa
this la a reason why the modem polWhile sprays s 9 used, beginning iUclan doea not find so much sport:
. spadel sanitary in baiting the corporaUona.
|

Prota A. J. Oloey and W. WMagillr horticultural
urgtng growers to do everything poeslhle to destroy the worou that hare
come through the winter. Deetnicdon of these worms will tend to pre
vent the second brood, which do
much damage to applet lete In the

8TBKL BIB FOB GBB IIV
THtNOS WOBTH KNOWIBQ
TOXNBL PREVENTS CAVE-INS
about KEMTCCXZ
Englneera estimate that more than
A raport of n confenitM of bunktt.SbO.-OOO will have been saved In «r« of Kootneky uod Tonnanoe bold
In January
being dixtrlbuled In
labor coata and, doubtless, several
lives spared in digging tbe MoSet pamphlet form by the bonken of
Hopkinsville. It carries the recomtunnel in Colorado, through the uae
mendetion of tbe contereneo to far
of a huge steel cantilever girder
for supporting tbe top of the paasaga mers In tbe dark fired tobgcco diowhile Umbers are put in place. Three triet that the acreage of tobacco btf
reduced
by at least oa»-thlrd Is
of tbe girders have been used. Each
U sixty-five feet long, ten feet high, 1927 and urges odoptlali df a more
eighteen feet wide, and weighs fifty general plan of fariplng. An out
tone. Tbe girder is built'of strhct- standing paragraph In the report
follows. "We recommepd thnt more
utal steel and somewhat
a eenUpede lying on iu back, says cattle be fed on the farms, more
flocks of sheep; moi'e. dairy cows;
Popular Mechanics Magaxtnn.
has projecUng arms which support more poultry; more brood-eows;
the arched secUon of the tunnel roof, more boy crops and groxing land;
while drtlUng. blasUng and Umber enough eoro on every farm to ope.te lU and enough surplus to feed
ing of tbe bench on which h reeU
ressonnbie number of bogs; nnd
are in progress.' and. as the work
thsl forage crops be fed on: the
proceeds, it is advanced on a track
farms, and less hauled away
by means of chains and cables
We believe every former should
taebed to an air hotel. The apparat
us U also used to place the enor- raise enough foods of sll kinds to
"live at home" os near os potoible,
moos timbers which bold op
have something to seU from
roof, a task that usually calls for
many men and Is often attended with bis farm evesy~mooth of tbe year.V
dlsastroue slides. The girder was Belief is expressed In tbe report that
bankers
In tbe section will look upon
devised by George Lewis, general
manager of tbe consirucUon work loans W formers which are to be
tbe tunnel end a mining engineer used in the manner su^;eated with
"much more fnvor" thnn upon
of many gears’ experience.
intended to continue the poUey of
gr^lng tbe
tobacco.

Save Your Dollars

HERE

BY BUYING l^pR CASH AT A CLOSE MARGIN OF PROFIT YOU
CAN SAVE ACTUAL DOLLARS AND CENTS BY
BUYING AT THE

CASH GROCERY
••hich just opened on Fairbanks street. The following prices
speak for themselves. Yon save from 20 to 30 per cent on every '
purchase.
Post Toasties ................................. 8c
Maixlala Com............................... 12c
Noaum tt.m l:j cents; 2 lor ... ,26c
Hoosier £ora 9 cents; 3 for........26c
Xo. 3 Tfinatocs ........................... 14c
1 No. 2 Pniit Salad......................35c

^2: pStte''"*.
No. 3 .Sun Bright kring Beans. .20c
Small Ca,-nation Milk ............... 7c
I.-.rge Carnation Milk................. 12c
Pitted Bed Cherries in Syrup ...26c
Peaelie.s, Heavy Syrup, No. 3 can 26c
Peeled Peaches, No Syrup........21c
Hominy No. 3 Can......................10c
Hoos.er Com 9 cents; 3 for........26c
S;.uerKrautNo.3Can................ 16c
Pineapplea, No. 3 Can................ SOc
Spinach. No. 3 Can......................22c
Sweet Potatoes, No 3 Can........16c
Annour » Pork & Beans, large. .10c
Sugar Slight Hundreds . .»7.00
Beat Double XX Roasted Rio

..................

Bime Beans ................................. 12c
Great Nortthem White Beans.. 8c

£“7
Pmto

..................

Beans ................................ 8c
Blue Rose Head Rice :................ 8c
Prunes, large size ........................16c
Choice Dried Peaches ................ 20c
Swan’s Down Cake Plonr..........38c
Aunt Jexnima Pan Cake Flour, ,15c
Cheese, per pound............... *... .30c

:geavy Breakfast Bacon............27c
Brj’ l^t Bellies........................... 20c
50 Pounds Tins Lard .............. $7.60
All 5 Cent Articles............... ;., 4c
All 10 Cent Articles •.......
8c
Puffed Wlieat 13 cents; 2 for .. .25c
Post Bran 13 cents; 2 for.......... 25c
Anuour’s Oats....................
J2c
Quick Quaker............... ..!!!] 12c
Annour’s Buff Ceso Oats........! 9c
3 for 25c
Armour’s Family Size Oats___28c
Trimmed Bellies '............
23c
Hall’s Pink Salmon........... !! .14c
Puritan Malt Syrup....................66c
Potato Soup ................................. 8c
Vegetable ^up ...................... ...12c
No. 3 Canned Pumpkin.............. 13c
No. 3 Apricot............................... 28c
No. 3 Pears................................ *30c
Hotel Size Mushrooms........'... .60c
Van tramp’s Red Kidney Beans.13c
Sun KisJ; Com .....................
19c
50 Pound Tina Urd ................ $7.60
8 Pound Pftils Lard..................$1J50
4 Pound Pails Lard....................80c
30 Cent Size Quick Naptha ^
Soap Flakes .“......................... 22c
25 Cent K. C. Baking Powder.. .22e
All 5 Cent Wash Soap, 7 Bare.. .26c
Reynold’s ^>ecdal
27c
Maxell House Coffee................ G2c
Golden l>ream Coffee ................. 02e
Ever Fresh Coffee, Cacumn Pack 66e

SPECIAL F(« SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY
Nmmm Corn ... .9

11c

KeBogg’f ISc OaU for , ,10c

Cadi Grocery Co.
PAOBAnBI

MoaKvrgaiS KUITU0JL7

A poi^try owner at Beattnillle
duHng the month of February
keted 1.882 eggs from bln flock of
130 pure bred hena. Tbe flock pro
duced Id December. January
February 3,922 eggs. In reporting
the foci, the Beattyvllle Enterprise
says: “It U sold that 16 good layers
produce more In one year than the
present vnlue of n bate of cotton.'
The Hosord Kendd ooys 18.623
carloads of cool were shipped out of
the local field In February, on in
crease of nearly 2.000 cars over
February of lost year.
Agreements for growing olmoet
100 acres of tomatoes have already
bMs ulsBed by farmers, the Cnrllala
.Mercury reports and operation
the canning faclory at Bardwell thU
year seems assured. It la desired to
sign up 125 acres.
Tbe Woman's DtvlBion of the Ash
land Chamber of Commerce is plan
ning for a "clean-up week" for oreantutlon . of garden and flower
clubo.
Plans for a conning factory are
being considered by (he Springfield
kl Club, says the Son. of
that city.
Engineers are engaged in making
a survey of traffic and eatlmatee of
for a bridge over the Ohio river
at {>aducab. The movement is under
the .auspices of the Paducah Board
of Trade.
"As substantial as the P-.iemlds.
la an investment in tbe criy nf KussellvUle,"
This Is the declaration
heading a two-page summary of at
tractions of the Logan county eaplul appearing In tbe Busaellvllle
KeVs-Democrat.
AddlUonal Infori^on about the dty ^I be given
infUke manner at the flRt 6/ every
&dpth. it is s^4, in order (e lutereat
manufacturing enterprises in opportu^lUes offered by tbe community.
Tbe Pellrille and Whltesvllle oil
fields ore producing a little
than 2.000 barreU of oil a day, snya
the Hancock Clarion, of Hawesville.
■'No dty or town in tbe United
Sutes coo offer better ^vantages
or Inducements , for manufacturing
concern of various kinds than
PointsvlUe.... The people of Polntovllle ore pubUc-eplrlted and ore al
ways anxious to co-operate with any
concern contemplating the establish
ment of any kind of factory In
PolntevlUa." These statemenu ore
mode In oh arUcte appearing In tbe
United States. It U the March 10
number of the PolnUvlIle ^rald,
which In Itself \f a tMtlmoniol to
the enterprise of the eastern Kentacky dty. The paper contains 180
pages, u Uluatratod In every one of
Us numerous e^ons and has a
mine of Infomotlon oo
•rs Kentucky. Bxtru eoplee. It Is
■Uted. wlU be fursisbed at 26c each.
The Flrut NaUoDoJ 'nd City N»r
Uonal Bonks of Moyfisld wtu shortly nousoUdou under the wzy-e of
the formw, the Mayfield Meseenger
7%e Lyoa County Ohombv
Coameree la behind
eeeure a eonnty agent, etye the BddyvlUe Berold.
fw a eonnlng teetery at Bardstowa.
the Clear Spring DlsOllery being
need. Pledgee for 160 eeree of toond M oune of beone i
betng ropldlr dgnod, ^ E
SUndord dedoren -The plant wtU
Chbost 70 poopla.
Ptetauster Bnrion Bobe^
Hiehaond, M owtad ta the Putogragh u Witlag dtlaaoe ef the
IMdleon eonnty. eeot to eanfor with

aATUBBAT, MABOB •«. 1M7

MjcKim Music Co.
WmOEESTEB, KEMynOKY

Adler Pianos, Playm, Phonographs, Organs
and Radios.

factory to locate io the dty.
Farmers of Allen county, eays the
SeotUvUle Cmun-Tlfflee. have auh
scribed 12,040 to a etoek^ company
planolng to establish s toipato and
sweet pouto conning factory at that
point

OOUNTT OODRT DAYS
Adair—Oolumba, 1st Monday.
Andereon—Lawreneeburg, Srd Moa.
Bath—OwlngsvlUe. 2nd Monday.
Boyle—DanvlIIl, 3rd Monday.
Bell—PlneviUa, ind Monday.
Boone—Burllnglon. 1st Monday.
CIUse^jEO^^
Boyd—OaUetUburg. 4th Monday.
bind
dpal water plant Tbe Grant County Bracken—BrooksTiUo, find Meadoy.
News declares. erecUon of a |50,- Breathitt—Jackson. 4th Monday.
000 lee foetory will commence os Bourbtfn—Paris, 1st Monday.
soon os BUffident water supply is Carter—Grayson, find Monday.
assured.
CUy—Manchester, 4th Monday.
Management of tbe Scott county Clark—Winchester. 4tb Monday.
conning plant has InsUIIed equlp- Elliott—MartlBsbrg. in Monday.
ment so that every vegeable grown BsUII—Irvine, find Monday.
io the community con be canned this Payette—Lexington, find Monday.
season, the Georgetown Times says. Flemag—Flemingsburg. 4th Moa.
A building boom In Princeton In Fresklta—Frankfort 1st Monday.
cludes ereeUon of a new Baptist Oorrara—Lancaster, ith Monday.
Grant—
rn. dnd Monday.
church at a cost of 168,000, an
1st Hondog.
addition to the Princeton Hosiery
Harlan—Harlan, 1st Monday.
Mllle. and a new two-story
Harrison—Cynthlona. 4th Monday.
block, the Princeton Leader reporte. Henry—NewcosUe, let Monday.
An odsertieing program In which Jackson-McKee, 3rd Monday.
A
metropolitan* dolHes will be tbe Johnson-PalntrrtHe, 1st Monday. “
mediums hoe been mapped'out by Jessamine—Nlehotoeville. Srd Men.
the Louisville ladustrtal >\iundaU0Q. Knox—Borbourville, 4fh Monday,
It is reported 120.000 wll be spent oott—Bindmaa. Srd Monday.
In advertising the dty's industrial Laurel—London, 2nd Monday.
odvantogee.
Lewis—Vaneeburg, Srd Monday.
One of the
Uneoln—Suaford 2nd Monday.
tor Governor makes conspicuous In UUher—Whltesburg. 2rd Monday.4Ui Monday.
his platform the propoool that Ken
«rr—Mh-Sterllnc, Srd 1
tucky cltixens devote their “time,
thought and energies to the develop- ]
tRichmond. 1st Monday,
and advertisement of Ken- “«<>»—Mgysvllle. 1st Monday.
Magoffin—Solyersvllle. 4th Monday.
tuckr's marvelous water power
wasting, making her a greater 9tatr Marion—Lebanon. 1st Monday.
Martin—Eden. 2nd Monday.
induslrtslly and commercially."
Morgan-West Uberty. 4th Monday.
BUREAUCRACY NOT
JU8TDP1AHLE Mercer—Borrodsburg, 1st Monday.
Dills odvocaUng compulsory auto Nicholas—Carlisle, 2nd Monday.
mobile Uablllty Insurance have been Owiley—Boonesvtlle. 1st Monday.
Oldham—LaOrange. 4th Monday.
Introduced In 21 of the 42 Stales
Powell—Stanton, 1st Monday.
whose legislatures met this winter,
1st Monday.
irmhoy sutes there was no expeeU- Tuloskl—Somereet. Srd Monday.
lion that the measure would be Robertson—Mt. OUvet Ird Monday.
pssed.^t rather the bill was intro Rowan—Moraheod. 1st Monday.
duce! ok. a trial balloon.
Sbelby—SbelbyrlUe. Ind Monday.
The following reasons are od- Beott—Georgetowa. Srd Monday.
une^ against such compulsory in
Either way yon look at It. right
surance. by the NatToaol Automobile
side up or upolde down, tbe 61th
Chamber of Commerce:
1. Compulsory Insurance creates Congress—U the 19th Congreeo.
on

om^dent hosoid among
able, because it would
move theSetseot f«or of flttseH.i
loss which tends to hold the reck
less In Check.
2. No evidence exleU to show the
total amount of .uncompensated
due to motor v<
Tbe great mojortty are being penal
ised to
the burden of eases,
the number and extent of which la
not knon;
8. It od^B on extra burden on
transportation.
4. It glvea undue power to
hureanerucy. which li lueUtlohle
only In cose of eriminoi offence.

I

Weak, Alliiid

WOMEN

■

H

abedd take

|

■

CARDUi

A good life ineuronoe soUcUor con
moke you believe that it would be a
pleasure to die if you were insured
In his company.

THE OLD RELIABLE
Stances like thfr|Bock of Gibraltar ezijoyii^ a
fine trade. There’s a reason: We give the people
the—

Worth of Their Money
and a h^h grade of GENERAL MEBCHANDl^
If it’s to Eat or Wear, we have it Our prices are .
reasonable, (kane here and buy your goods an^ ^
you will save money.
,

CleaifKld

Co.

oiisaraBSCi

Ua revetaapaM for asnring a
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Oral Hygiene for
School Oiildren
v?"ireTentatiTe Dentistry Is
Urged

,

DR. KEBITB SFBAKS
Til* foIlovtDK speech wu mede
before the deoUaU of AiUud
Frtder eveolnf, by Dr. R. P. Keeoe,
Of Owensboro. Xy.. U deemed of
■aeb ImporUQce to mothers sad
tstbers of echool'cbildren that the
ten ia tuU Is reproduced here. Dr.
Xmb* Is IrsTellng orer the' state
sroostuK each dty to the need of
preventaUve treatment for the teeth
of school obildren.
HU address

loUows:
I^reeentattve Dentlstrr has come
to us not thru any particular persons
of unbsual intelUgenee. but as a slow
and natural development, encour
aged by the real need of the human
race. Ita growth has been deter
mined and Blow, unUl it reached
this age swiftly maturing Ideas. It
was given impetus by the general
undersUnding of the world at large,
of the i;rtatlon of the mouth
' health. We are passing through an
age of prevenuou. and education,
that used to be the possession of the
privileged few, but now the .. ...
Ion of the masses, will Anally press
Into an age of Positive Protection

'

It takes hundreds of years to learn
, how to ODtwit dUease. The knowl
edge that enables us to do it U called
PrerenUUve Medldne.
So. the
e knowledge that enables ns to check
and prevent disease of the mouth is
MUed Preventative Dentlalry. In
many locallUes where constructive
■ denUl work is being done this
j^.qnesUon arises. '*Wbst U the dlRerenee betwen Preventative Dentistry
and the customary tecbn'l^I practice
we have always known 'as DentistryT" ProvonttUve DonlUtry
entirely to prevent or arrest, and
give Mrly attention to the original
defect from which praetleany all
tooth diseases in adulU originate,
while the other type of Dentistry
deaU exclusively with an esUblUbed
condition of dU&se.
A large number ol* dU
of childhood develop because the
body has been weakened by bad
teeth. whlU the number of persons
wbo are judged as stupid and Incom
petent. simply because foul mouths
pcisonod their 'system. Dr. Obss H.
Haro, of Rochester, Hlun.. has aaid
that to percen of all children's dis
eases arise in the inouth, nose and
throat, and that >d per cent of all
deaths occur as t result of diseases
that arise in this area or of the de
velopment la other parts of the body
of diseases that bare their origin In
the nasal or oral aetlrlties. Since
most denu! disorders are prevent
able. this message sbonld be given
to the world at large.
It U a tragic thing to see a person
of onr age enaering from such neg
lect.. for It U almost too Ute for
remody. By means of great care, the
trouble Itself can be slopped, but
I Of the UtfecUDu has already

ebUd.- A ebUd begins to cut his porit teeth when he Is about ( or
t years old. These teeth have been
growing ever since the child was
born so we eanot urge care too esriy
In a child's Ufe.
A child In its Amt school year Is
0 smsll to rsallM the need of
of taU teeth, and by the
Ume he Is old enough to read, attend
leoyme or think out the importance
of this cleanliness, the damage has
been done.
'Tbst U why* PreventaHve Den
tistry is BO Important, and one can
easily see that the most praeUeal
way would be thru the soboo! system.
This would mean the control by onr
8UU. of every child's health, by
medical, dental and psychological
study lb the school period. In this
way the under prlrtlegod and un
fortunate ebnd wonld be r^bed as
well as the olaes wbo are blessed
with Intelligent and wealthy fathers
and mothers. If the children of to
day do not have this attention la
their youth all the dentists In the
United Btatee working twanty-foor
honrs eech day. could not take care
of the adult denUl needs.
The most logical place for Pre
ventative Dentistry today la In the
school's regular program,
generally conceded that moat pnplls
reUrded. are sick, and that most
sickneat is of deoU! origin. Prank
Webster. SupL of Minneapolis
schools, reported It cost that dty
1564.000 in 1SS4 to re-educste the
backward pnpil, even tbongh only
14 percent of them were backward
The Bute of OeorgU reported In
1923 that a survey taken that year
showed that it took two yearn for
bait of the children to do one year's
work. In Atlanta. Os.. 32 percent
of the children failed to pam their
respective grades. During the fol
lowing year a dental health program
wee introduced. In the Anal teal
at the close of the year, only 8 per
cent had failed to pass their grades.
These Agurei may interest you.
It eoeu from $26 to $40 a year to
educate a child in the primary and
grammar grades of our public
schools. The High Sohool cost U
far greater. Every time a child is
retarded It cost the community or
state double the amount. 'The genersl
average of pupils in the schools of
the United S^tes who failed yearly
is 40 per cent. These Agnres of
edueatlonst cost la startling.

.3:

■

the public school eonsUtutei the
whole of fats eduesUon, while his
physical welfare is neglected.
We m^e laws and spend moi
for the preservation of seals and
whales, for Ash and forenlry, for
birds and game. We safeguard
orchards and prevent our livestock
from-contracting diseases by quar
antine regulations. Are we>aa con
slderate of our chlldronT
.An Urgent Need
Kentucky needs Preventative Den
tistry. it needs this program of Den
Ul Health. It ia a responslbilUy that
belongs to you and to me. U re
quires Ume. 'tolerance with youi
fellowman. and love for little child
ren. to make this Oral Hygiene pro
gram a success. I am asking every
one of you to go home with the
pledge to the community In which
you live,
1
that they shall have i
of tbe
th effeeu of their money and
your akin and edneaUon.
Consult your Board of Education,
talk with the Suprelnlendent of your
schools, perfect a plan to help tbe
growing child.
Serve your
munity, educate your community.
Make constructive plans for better
health. Ton have the „knolrledge
that would help every child become
a useful and efficient dUsea. There
Is not a man here that does not love
a child. Yon have a duty to every
one as a future eltisea. 'The chlldof today are our'men and wocnei
of tomorrow. It Is not s matter of
charity. It is duty. All I ask Is for
justice^ to every child.—Asblcnd
Dally independent.

ARE YOU 5

GUILTY r

Coteman S. Moffet. WUehoater at
torney. has been engaged to look af
ter tbe Lander-Telford Intereeta In
this section.

■tost be toward the child, and espectany tbe young child.
Should Have Chanre
Every child born ahonld have an
equal chance at good' physical and
mental health. They should be pro
tected In the period of growth from
all dlmsiirr that will cripple the body
or alter Its growth In any way. The
average perron knows IttUe about a

THE M6tWATO SkJdSCHEn
Into some sort of activity if he found
that 40 per cent of bis products
bad to be made over every year..
The industrial sasocUUoni of the na
tion are making studies dally of low
ering ooste of productions and operalion. We invest money thru taxes
in the educstIpQ of onr ebildreo,
that 1s a bnslness also. We pay the

HARRY LAUDER TO BK
IN KENTUCKY OIL BCHINBIS
The noted Scotch, comedian. Sir
Har^' lAuder has made arrangements'to go in the oil business out
of Winchester in tbe near future. A
new syndicate Is being formed to
drill and explore foV oil and gas and
mineral in the eastern Kentucky
field under the name of tbe TelfordLander Oil A Gas Syndicate,
large tract of land has Just been
A bnstness man would be startled leaswl by thU syndicate In Owsley
county •-ear soms recently drilled
and highly producing weBs.
Harry Lauder Is one *of tbe main
subscribers In this syndicate,
determined upon this ventnre when
he recently played in Louisville,
where he had as Us gnest. George
Telford, who will be tbe president
of the syndicate, aad who has recenUy spent two weeks In and abont
Winchester looking over the eastern
Kentucky oil fields.
A FARMERcarryina an
Sir Harry and Mr. Telford^ have
^ axprew Dackagn trore
been friends since tbeir boyhgod In
a big ina2--o(whawvvas
England and Scotland, and are
acoMed by a local dealer.
elated ia other buslaess ventures In
-SHm **>'! fse Iw SU Ml
America where Mr. 'Telford has made
hU home for years.
MiSsa. kU
W Iwidn

at'

HORAL-ADVSmSE

Snbaeribe tor na BoerAar.

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS

RECORD MOTOR FOR AIRPLANB
HAS EIGHTEEN CYUNDBRS
Experts attribute tbe succen of
FTanee In the Aeld of aviation not
only to the skill of her Ayers bat to
the efficient equipment her engineers
employ..This Is Illustrated In motore
tor the planet, says Popular Meehan
Ics Magaslne. An eighteen and a
twelve-cyUndor type are eald to bold
more world's records than any
Other make. The
700 horsepOFer aad the latter 600.
TADHO”

FOR

PRINTING
r

No Job Too Large or Too Small
For Us To Handle.

PROMPT. SERVICE

• .-«i*ilif3>li>'Pr'.*

Compusory automobile Insurance
bills are before many of the
laturee meeting this year, but so
far as known no other SUte has
Joined Massachusetts to trying out
legtsutjng of sneb pn
Ung nature. A Senate Coe
of tbe Callforala Assembly found It
questionable whether the number of
peraons who might heneAt by sneb
n mensure was targe eneugb to
warren tbe added expense to every
aniomoUt owner la CnlUonla, and
advocated study of traffic problms
and tha need for compulsory tlabllIty Insnranoa.
Tbe poor Osh who holds a soul
mau la his arms sad tkies*. he
has found happlnean is only hugging
a delnaloB.
'The reason why tha average
Is always brpke.
beeauM
.would rather be known nr n
thrift than aa a O^twad.

be

Looks Bke Volstosd also ehangsd
««r Btaadard measure scale. A quart
«f gin sow msncB a peek of treitoto.

Headache
dizziness
HAVE_________________
A ^uie,
lyimlng fron
Hatp£^ of PsMmdDa.
"nd
n; best remedy I have
.. to aareet this cooditiem
U Ihsdfenfs BUck-Dno^t It
acta quickly and dasOy, and it
Jnst can’t be beat
*Bladc-Draoght is Om very W
laxative I have found. 1 always
feel so much better after taking it.
-Hy wife takM Black-Dronght,
Eor dixzinees.
eotuidsr Blaek-Drsaght a Auidly
medldns.*
Constipatioo lodm iqi poisons
In tbs b^ and allows them to
do their dangerous work.
Cnmpoeed entiiely of powder
ed medlrfruil herbs end roots
endoontalning no harmful drop,
Ble^-Dnngbt acta gently, h^
Ing the ey^sm get rid of import
ties e^ pswventing aorkius a
ness.
a package today.

Comfort
Shaves
Mk«e*. Malta
■iMTlag a plaa*
•nra. With a
Valet AotaStrop
hasor awary
•hawa U epaady
aad lanrloae.
halt'etrappcd
laissaaaode.

Valet
T^bitir^ttop
. Razor

Vpsetable

up tm tX9

PRODUCE REVIEW
The past week has been one ot
the most trying periods of the'
son for tbe butter markets. 'The
tendency of the markets has been
unsettled and very sharp declines
Id values have resnited. Receipts
of butter on the four principal con OI’l*OBTUNltlE8 FOB
suming markets. Chicago. New York,
COLLEGE GRADUATES
'BpMbn, and PlilladelphU. from
Thet agriculture and borne econ
Monday to Friday Inclusive
omics offer opporiuDlUes to trained
slightly lower than tbe week pre
men and women is Indicated by a
vious and tbe same week a year
survey made by Dean Thomas P.
However, operators havs been buy
Cooper of occupations of recent
ing cautiously and only for current
8 of the College of Agricul
needs. As a result, some surpli
ture of the VnIversUy of Kentucky.
have been offered from day to day.
A large percentage of (he gradu
which has had a tendency to affect
ates in agrlcuUnre and home eccmthe„eonAden8e of the buyeis.
omlcs. the survey shows, return to
While domestic receipts ot butter
the farm or accept posUlons closely
have been moderate, the situ
related to agrtcullure. Many grad
generally Is being affected by ibe
uates receive offers of poslUons
butler markets abroad. resulUng> In
which they feel warrant their leav
comparatively heavy Imporu of but
Ing the farm.
ler from New Zealand. Denmark,
The survey also brought out tbe
and the Argentine. Importation of
butter at this time Is s decided jMt that pracUcally all tbe gradu'atbq^^of tbe College of Agrieultuoi rsfactor in market conditions:
Auaools and SS American Banker mal^ln Kentucky, and therefore tbe
from London and SS United Sutes Su^s receiving tbe full benefit of
from Copenhagen and SS Devon the tuning It has afforded tbem.
or tbe 21 men graduated from the
direct from New Zeland, all expeetMl
to arrive this week, are reported aa College of Agrimllure last year,
seven are teaching agriculture, five
hkriag eonslgnments toUUng.l:
packages, or 1,008.000 Iba. bntter. are fanning, four are county agents,
Tbe Chicago market on 60 score two are feed talesmen, two are en
SUndards is quoted at 47
as gaged Id tbe dairy busineasj^-one
compared with 94 H cents on Mon Is colH^ulng In the gradualeschool.
Of tePsCD women graduated In
W of last week, a decline of 2 ^
ronts, while for tbe ^me time New home economics In 1926. 12 are
^ork market on siP'seote Extras teaching home economies, three are
vuoted at 47 cents today, represents married, two hold iNosltionB as dlel> drollne of 2^ cents.
f Reeepts of eggs on the Chicago
and New York msrkesl last week.
Monday and Friday Inclusive, showed
a moderate increase over tbe pre
vious week, and practically the same
volume as for the same Ume a year
ago. Tbe present supply of eggs,
in addlUoB to taking care of direct
needs for eorrent coDBumpUan and
ynovement Into cold Storage Is sup
plying some export demand
Argentine.
Weather
condll
throughout the large producing
areas have been favorable for In
creased produeUoD of eggs, with bat
few exceptions. Tbe Chicago market
-on flnte t^ay la quoted at 24
cenu. an advance of M eent dosea
as compared with a week igo. The
New York market during the
Ume, advanced from 44 to I eent
per doses. .
Receipts oi uve poultry during
the pest week have been Aavy and
the bnyteg demand slow, resulting
In unsatlsfeetory markeUng eondlUons. and paying prices heve work
lower. 'The Chlcego market oi
fowU today ie quoted as unchanged
as compared with lest Monday, but
the New York market Is 2
lower. The weather has been nnseasonably warm, which has slowed
up the MnsajnpUve demend and tbe
future tendency of the marfceta at
this Ume U uncertain.

ttlans. and one Is managing a cafe
teria.* Only one reponed no occu
pation on March I, and only one wu
engaged In work unrelated to the
subject In which she received speelal training while In the Unlvenity.
'There Is an increasing oppertawity for men and women educated in
agricuUkral eollegee. Dean Cooper
eah). While a majority of the graddatee wish to rotuYn to the fam.
many of them'Hnd it tlnaleUlly to
their advantage to accept pooitlaw
as teachers ot agricnlturo, county
for feed manufac
turers, or with dairies ereamerie^
milk condensartes. ferUUser eoi^
paoles or as arglcultnrsl sgkote for
banks, railroads sad other oorponstlons.
Graduates In borne economla Had
positions as teachers of home ecoaomlea, managers of cafrl-^riu. lea
rooms and roeUnTUDU, or u dleORuis,
' home demonstrallat
agents, and in other fields eloeety
related to bomo-making.
A luo often wonders why so
many good looking and good-natured
women are unmarried and why so
many homely and crabby women are
married,
.

. BUSINESS LO ATION

FOR SALE !
MIDLAND TRAIL—IN THE HEABT OF
MOEEHEAD, KT—MAIN STREET,

TwoJStory, Brick Fmit
G>ncrete and Stone Back.
(M FEW FRONT BY 170 FEET BACK)
FIBEfT FLOOR — GARAGE.

SECOND FLOOR — 8 ROOMS NOW'
OCCUPIED.

Oarage now rented to Ford Agency at $125.00 pw
mon&

Booms up stairs can be rented easily for $75.00 per
month.

Snbecribe for

seorcher.

dsyMerokweife.
Demt write om bosk ffidee ef pa»ro.
Make wA ItM M ffkvt «e yea
am kri eenr eO Ike «Mte.

If interested in a good PA
can or write—

DR.aC.NIGKELL
V

Vi

irAo»

na uoxnnAOi wooRnaro

‘ Ae Mountain Scordicr
: 9U&t*HBO IVERV tATUROAV AT
MOneHe,AO. kv. «. m. CASBITY, Editor Ud PabUnbW

MDM8CB1PTION....ILU PBB TSAR
HMnnUr. Moreh M. I«S7

AirsonsoBMEim
We we euthoriied to ennounee
Mce H. R. Prewitt h » oiDdldeto
r Cw the Democratic nomlnetlos for
Ormit Jndge of the Dlitrlet com- yoMd of Rowan. Uontgomery. Menl' fee and Bath eountlee and aobfeet
• to the action of the Demoeratie
Ite piimai7, Auruat t. itST.
We are authorised to a
W. C. HaalUoa m a caadldaU lor
the Democratic Domination tor Com■MWealtbO Attomer of the TwentrRrat Judicial district, composed of
Rowan. Bath, Menifee and Mont*
focnery eounUes. subject to the pri9W7 olectlon, August 6. 19S7. '

---

We are autbortted to, anm
S. M. Eitm. of Bath eounty, as a
candidate for RepreBentaUre from
the Bath-Ro'-in DMrirt, sabjeet to
the apmoc-'iie prim" ' Auguui c.

THB FLT*BT*NIGBPTER
. (Published hr waucat)
I ordered a suit
Prom a door>bell>rlB(ar.
He said it would be
A real ■‘bam-dlncer/He pramlaed
And be
When he |
He prahhed
Kor
He
At
He

thie
that,
ny doocb
I hat

sanoUier town
beat It.—quick—
eatcblnp anekere
sure was slick!

■ When the suit arrived
All eharpea “collect.''
My taUclpaUou .
Were badly wrecked!
It was cheap and ahoddy
And wouldn't wear—
And it didn't flt me
A-n-y-w-h-e-r-e!
Moral
The home town dealer
Now gets my trade.
He" sells BORN cfothlnp.
The best that's made!
For guaranteed quality.
Fit. wear ’and style
BORN has got all otbera
Beal a mile!
_

**HBAfCTtliT EIOKHtBBD*'
Hon. W. C. Hamilton, Conimoowealtb's AUomey. of Mt Sterllnp
Kmitaeky, baa formerly aonou

county bar, many letters from
of prominence from every section
of (he dlscrtei and a strong peUUon
Blgned by practicing attorneys
Frrachburg and Owingsvllle.
Among those signing (he petition
were: Sqnlre N. WlUlama. J. Sidney
Caudill. Den B. Pieratt. of Frencfaburg, and Hon. Dao W. Doggett.
County Attorney and J. A. Richards;
and others of Owlogeville. Hath
county.
The petiUob urging Mr. Hamilton
to make the raed god which was
Mgned by the above named partis
is as follows:
“We. the undersigned practicing
aliomeys of the Slat. Judicial Dis
trict. recogttlzlng"the sterling chsracter. and recognising the law enforc
ing and proeeeuUng ability of our
present Commonwealth's Attorney,
Hon. W. C. Hamilton. Common
wealth's Attorney of the fist.
Judicial District of Kentucky, most
heartily endorse bis past terms and
respectfully urge that be announce
his candidacy for re-nomlnaUon

Slipper Day A^jjartfs
(

Saturday, March 26th
FOR ONE DAY ONLY
Any Pair of Slippers or Shoes in our Big Stock
at Uttle More Than HALF PRICE.

Look At These Prices !
Ladies $350 Patent Leath^Slippers............... $2.39
La^es $4.75 Patent Leather Mppci4“ 7'.......

gg

Ladies $450 Patent Leather SBppert.........^.29
H

Udies $10.00 Certified Arch Sipper ......X. .$g.75

lim for many years
In the court room and from
aaaocUUoD together, and the way
We are authorUed to announce
he has conducted the law enforce
£»arlea B. Jennlnga as alcaodldate
Have Your Clothes Made to Order
ment of tblB District, we feel It oqr
tor Circuit Court Clerk *f Rowan by M. Bom A Company.
duly to urge bis aonouncement and
dIoBBtjr. enbject to the action of the
_ .SaiisfacUon Guaranteed
BnpubUean party at the A'ncuat pri*
pledge our Inflaenee and support."
taalr Brotben R Co. **
■W.
-- --------------------- ---___
Morehead. Ky.
r>RV CREEK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Perkins and
^
lire authorUed to announce C.,
PAR-AGON NEWS___
three chlldren'of Shelby, Ohio, are
M. Hone, of Eadaton. as a candidate
Ur tod lira. Math Dooobew visiting their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
for Circuit Court Clerk, subject to were in Morehead on baslDese' last Alvin Perkins and Mr. and Mrs. John
THIS IS YOUB OPPOETHNITY Tt^ SAVE ALMOST HALF ON THE
the action of the Democratic party
Wallace.
weeki
^ the primary elecUon Aupuat 6lh.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Perklae vieThe little daughter of Mr. and
_ ,
PRICE OF YOtJB SPEINO FOOTWEAR.
Mrs. Claud Peyton, nf, The Ridge, Ited hie Meter. Mrs. George Quieencaught Are while playing where berry, of Clearfleld. Saturday.
THIS STOCK MUST HOVE REGARDLESS OF COSTI
REMEMBER
OCR POUTUM
Oscar
and
EsUlI
Blldridge.
Mervel
her brother
;her had
:
set some jgrass
!tl^ Of
j^e Editor has some poliili
, » _ THE DATE, SATURDAY, MARCH 26th.
firs snd she was burnt badly and Baldridge. Clarence Mynhler. Oolda
dUerent kinds, but the Scorcher
Baldridge and Rosa Ramey all at
died just a few days later.
hto none:
Bom to Mr. and .Mri. Henry tended cburcb et Crix Sunday.
Tberefore''we-take no sides In Sexton, last week, a girl.
Harrison Ramey has built a new
eounty. district or sUte races, but
Mrs. Jennie Forman returned house on Sugar Branch and wlllle
all political matter Inserted in ibe home. Wednesday, from Clearfleld. Wallace has moved to It.
Seorcher In behalf of any candidate and reporu a One boy bom to Mr.
Ben Baldridge sold two cows and
aust be paid for at *10 cents per and Mrs. Chester Forman.
one calf Iasi jreek to stock buyers
THE BABOAIN CASH STORE
Rae. like any, other local- adrertUWalter Blair and family have OIFUIDO..
tap matter. Our columns are opea.
Thm was a targe crowd at church
moved on Mrs. Flora Jenkln’a larm,
tO’thoee who want to pay 'he price.
Sunday
In
spite
of
the
r*lB.
MOREHEAD
BiENTUCKY
1 Uekfork.
We “play no favorltee. '
Bennie Baldridge made a bualneea
William- Utterbaek purahaaed a
nice cow and calf from Cleve erip to Mofdhead Monday.
ATTOK.NEY t'RORTIIWAIT
Mm. DelW Ramey sold o«e milk
Morris a few dkys' ago.
C C. Croatbwalt was Introduced
w to Mr. MarUn of FUraere for
GUa BEUBVED TO BE
smtles Dabney caught the train for
hr lames Clay (he tnd day ef (he
Maybe they are called fHllng hla- K6.00.
DEAD RETURNS Harlan to join his wife and twoMeant term and vna sworn In as
tions because that Is where we empty
Morgan Baldridge, of Stab Camp, al from here attended hia funeral
fttorney of the Morebead bar.
pocket books.
Ma^~^Ickery. U years old, whose dsugbleri. 12 and 8 years old.
old and respected clUien. died Friday.
“! was an innocent man and felt
COGSWKLL HBW8
that I weald get out of jail somo>
Moving is the order of the day. iaa county i^ut 18 months too and bow," be said. “Many nights I eaU- ..
at this place.
for whose murder Condy Dabney, 88, ed upon the Lord to help me. and
Luke Reed has moved to Ashland was convicted of murder and een- wheo -1 reeetved word Satardar
Henry Ramsey moved on” Luke teneed to life Imprlsooment, appear night that Mary Vickery had appear
Reed's farm.
ed et Whlteeburg last week and re ed r gave thanks to God. t am going
Strib Cross has moved on Ollle lated the story wbirh will give the to Coal City and will go back to dlgRatim'e farm.
gtoqr eeal." .he said.
man bU freedom.
Ell Argo, of Scranton has moved
The3 glrl'^d nh lift home beREVIVAL IN CARTER
on N. 1 P. Armstrong's farm near
she wee'Met happy.
happy. She had
Reva. Z. J. Toasy and J. C..
thle’p^
Bahner. a taxlman, drtte her to the Blevene began a revlva] meeting at '
MreJ Joe Cogewell and ^gbter
railroad station, where she boarded Hayward. Thursday night.. They
Katherine end MIee Ruby Argo a train for Clndnnatl. Sbe said
have been having good attendant
and
EaUe Thomas were the
ehe hn^rd of tbe arrest and eonvle- "
dinnerj/rueeU of Mrs. Allen Alfrey. lion of Dabney but ke^t quiet as ehe and a eueeeastnl meeting.
did not wleb to return borne. Fin VOT» ON ANNEXATION
We are glad to report that Mra. ally. ebe said, her oonedenee com
NOT NBCE8SABT
One Utterback. of Andereon. Ind- pelled ber to return.
Press reports from Frankfort
who bae been very III for some time
Dabney bps h
in the pe&ft*n- last week told of an optnloa d*ltv>
tlary for more than a year. Mary ered by the Court of Appeals, rnUng
Mrs. Amos Pettit epent tke week
Vickery and Marie Jackson, chief that cities erlsbing to annex terrltoir
end with her melber Mrs. John
-proeecaUon eitnees. who teeUtied do not have to subnMt the qaesUo*'
Reed.
toe saw Dabney kill the Vickery to the votere, provided no complaiaC
Mat.
^I 'and put ber body In the mine has been registered within 88 day*'
In Ashland this wtak.
^
after paaiage of the annexation.
ebaf^ are being held.
Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Thomas and
With his face wreathed with onUnano* by the dty coondL
family and Mra. J. C. Carpenter and
family and Hester Ray Alfrey. were
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr*.
inCONOMIZING on your motor oil will cost yon
EU Argo.
'
money. The pennies yon save will hale to be paid
MK and Mrs^Strib Cross were the
a hnndred-fold in motor r^airs. Millions of dollars in re- '
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Men’s Florshehn Shoes and style...................... |g gg

Men’s $5.00 All Leather Oxfords
(
:
BUck or Tan, per pair........$3.89

■'

All other footwear proportionatdy low

.

V. Hunt & Cp.

Spare the Oil
and spoil the car

4-

I

pair bills for burnt bearings and scored cylinders^could
have been prevented by proper lubrication. Don't trust
to’ chance. Every time you buy gasoline have the service
man see if yon have enough oil. Fill your crank-case with
roLARFNE—the high-quality, l^t-resisting motor oil
A grade is maaie for uour cur.

Standard OilCompamy
JL],
'

POLARINE
Oils and Greases
CROWN asaOUNE
lie mcMt pepslar motor-fuel, year ia sad year oat. Susfd pc^aUrity ie proof of Quality. Alwaye fir« becatue
«A/u>ov« ^fer." Easy eurb^akk pkk-op ’ mote

Walter rails.
Mrs.EUsabetb Finny Is slowly
Improving.
Aunt Julia BatUS ts much belter
at this writlDg.
CRANSTON NEWS '
B. P. Hamm was vlalUng In Haldeman Sunday.
Sant Hamm, of Fleming county,
was visiting friends and relatlvea
here tb'e past few days.
Mr. and Mra. G. C. CandUl re
ceived a telegram from Hnnde. Ind.,
Mondpy, stattog that their daugh
ter. Mrs. Delie Cooper, was at the
point of death.
Mra. D. O. WblU was vlMtlag Mr*.
O. O. Bogge Bandar.
Olenmor* Boege. of tbe H. S. N..
was vidUng home folks ^nrday
asd Siwday.
James Blevins and family were
vlslUag Ua brathar, Will Blevins.
Saturday night and Sunday.
London's newed and imt np-todate dog barber shop Is run by a
woman who eater* eety the canines
of to* ower elasa

■Ms

Beu* and Forbear!

These hot spells cosmig on mskcpeetedly mi^t
cause us to run short of jee for a di^.
We hope you ini undexstand if this should
happen.
'

Morehead ke and Bottling Co.
\
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE mSURAHCE
COIVAinr
The Leadmg Anaasl Dividend Coeveny
A W. BLOIN. toaerwl
Maymdto Ky.' «

%. P. AMOtaSON. LMd AfeM
............ Ky.

1

BATUBDAT. MASCH SI, 2IS7

THE MOUNTAIN BOORi
HAM

Sn^ and Ptrmul
Lonaif Pri1«t. »f Wrtriey, wu In
the dty ToeMUy.

man and has been with E. D. Patton
foy about three years.
Mra W. B. 'Whitt, of Asband. vis
ited her alater. Mra. J. A. Allen tbla
week.

Mra Roy Candlll, of Winchester
•pent a few days last week with
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bailey.

Entertains for Mtoa OoesweU
Hr.gtnd Mrs. Claude Tuaeey and
Hr. and Mrs. Noah Hall entertain
children and Mias Chloe' Brufle. of
Ruaaell, apenc Sunday with Mrs. ed several frlenda Friday of last
week in honor of the birthday of
George Brnee.
Mra. Chariea E. Jennings spent Mias SaiUe Cogswell. Several friends
Of the guest of honor wore preseot
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
to help eelebifate tbe occssIob. Deli
Johnny Blam. of Wrigley, was In PhllUp Lauben at Loubvtlle.
cious refreahmenu were served the
Mra. Rasaell Clayton and baby, of
the dty Tuesday night en route
Ashiand. were tbe goeaU of Mra.
W. Va. to work a whJIa •
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Robbins and Laura Clayton last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Holbrook.
danghten. Marcella and Betty Jane,
of Lexington and Mrs. Oeorge Mias Hallie B. Davla and Jimmy
Kennedy of Lebanon. .Ohio, motored BaumsUrk motored to Winchester
Flm ChrtoUnit Church
from Lexington Sunday and visited and Lexington Sundny.
March 37th. 1*37
at the home of J. H. Powere.
Mlaa Piora Mitchell epent last Morning—“DrlfUng"
Bvenlng—••Christ
tbe Savior—For.
week-end
In
Lextagton.
A John L. Caasity and wife, of ML
glvenesB.'’
. _----StcrliBC. were week-end visitors at
Or. F. C. Dutton hms been In Lex
Bible School wvery Sunday mornington a few days this week.
the Seereher home.
sat 9:30; PrayermeetlBg Wednes
C. C. Croathwalt and family. Robt
Dean Jay L. Cham\)srs was In LouYoung and family. Hlaaea Helen itvllie this week attending an edu-; day evening at 7:30; fchriaUan
Endeavor, Sunday evening at 6:30.
Bmadenborg. Ruby Prorloee
cntional meeting. '
You will certainly find a welcome
Hudson Herringtm. motored
Mlaaea Lucy Wilson and Emma
LAxlngton and Frankfort Sunday, Shadder, Meaers. William Samples at any or all of these eervices.
returning about 7:30 p. m.
and Clarke Lane motored to Lex
(%rlstlaii Endeavor
John Clay.' of the University of ington Sunday.
6:80 p. m. Sunday. Subject—-What
Virginia, was In the city from Sat
Mlai TlUa AcSburgey, of Ashland, do tbe mitsionariee do."
urday unUI Monday when be re to vlMUag her broihera In and
Leader—Mra Arthur Blair.
turned to school. ^ y
Morabead.'
. «
SpecUl music.
' kr. Chsries Rtchar^n gud sister
J. H. Scagia went to tee bto fathSTATEMBITT
Mist Msbel, of AIL Sterling, were
. Henry C. Sengga, this week, who
A. Croettawnlt. of Tale, apent the
week-end wUh Ms sou. C. C. and
. W. P. Croathwalt. in thi« dty.
Mrs. C. W. Vlneeu. of Sandy
Behk U TUUing her dausbter. Un.
Herhen Coudlll.

Oliiinliai and BodtUei

here over the ^eek-dod sttendlog to sertonaly ill.
'
the revlvsl held' st the Church of
Hon. W. C. HsmfltOB. of ML Ster
and IB87 to March Sth. IMT.
ling. wsB here bn biialneee WednaaEh-. M. B. Staley left Monday for day.
Beltvllle. IIL, to visit his sUter
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Webb, of Wilwhom be has not ahen tor 30 years. Ifamson. W.
were vlalton at The
Mra William Cooper and Mrs. Scorcher home the first of tbe week.
Mary Brigman and little son. Bobble,
Prof. Ebon Champion apeni the
were in ML SterUng Friday of last week-end In Sadlevtlle with home
week.
folks. Mrs. Champion came bwk
Mrs. Mayme Wiley- and Mias Anna with him.
Rowan County newt.
^ Carter went to Louisville Friday to
E. B. WilUama. Jr., who has a poaataUonery------------------ 7.60
spewd the week-end.
lUoB In Richmond with the SUodard
»«. Caah........................
4.00
Mr. and Mrs. Oaear Palmer had as Oil Co., spent Saturday and Sunday
Case
8, Groceriet..................... 1.00
thMr guests the past week-end the here with Mrs. WllllamB.
Grocerla. for three
following young ladles from. OwlngsMtoa Blanche Jayne, who teaebee
vllle: MiaaeaVudie Moore. Lenonia
in the RoMevell school In LoutorUto.
Palmer. Luclli Vice. Ruth Denton
spent the week-end with her par
and Christine'AnderaoD.
ents. Prof, and Mrs. W. L. Jsyna
Prof. H. C. Haggan and the fol
Virgil Horton, who has a poeiUon Case 4. Ctotblng..
lowing atudenla are la Ashland at
In .^hland spent Sunday, with Mr. Case 3, Shoes.........
tending the T. M. C. A. Conference
and Mrs. Booker Mullins.
Messrs. Monroe Wicker. WllUam
Mrs. Bonry Flood was here the
Dnpny. John Hardy and Robert
18 beskeu of Christmas
past week with Mr. and Mre. Virgil
SiewarL
............... 81.17
Flood.
Mr. and Mre. Joe Mobley, of DanMr.
and
Mra.
Leo
Oppenheimer
vine, were Ttefe a few days the first
and
etalldran
spent
Sunday
In
Olive
of the sreek. the gucaU of Mrs. Hobiey'e sister. Mrs. Emma Redwlne Hill as the guests of Hr. and Mra
Krsel Fielding.
Dhy.

'ISE:::::::::::;::::: I;"

C. D. Mayse was called last week
Jahn W. Gregory, of Upper Lick
Peril, was here on business Thurs to Sandy Hook to be with hla father
during hto ilekneas and death.
day.
Ruby Uttieton and Oolda
Andrew Qulsenberry. of Wagner,
was a buslMM vialtor'ln the dty FuiU were the gueeu of Mtoeee Ma
bel and Lyda Amburgey Saturday
-ThurMay.
and Sunday.
Bam C. Brown, of Wrigley, attend
Bail Scott and Val Johnson, of
ed the Masonic Lodge here Wednes
Olive Hill, were In Morebei
day night.
Jamee Gregory, of-Soldier, was day.
In the city Thursday, loading a ear
of lumber. Be is an expert lumber

Ky. SudralU;

^ .1:

.-

■73.31
- 0.63
. 3.90
3.70
. T.OO
. 1.06

-

their way tn Ky. ChlMmas Home-------------- 80.00
8. Coal.—....................... s.$o
6, Stovepipe.
Caaa IS. Team and hnniing

H:iP=|
1431.49

Dr. H. R Wadd^
Asst amnra wsu. to-dat

BORN Clothes have
that Successful Look*-*

do some clothe* give a f^ that
W unmistakable air trf tucceas?
There’s that about BORN tailored'tcpmeas'
ure clothes that wins successful men horn
every walk of life.

►MPANY’S guarantee to fie and please
you—
Come in and see tbe ’’success tine” of BORN
fabrics, at pr^ you are willing to pay. -

$22.75 to $48.75
UX>K HERE CANDIDATES
We wish all eandldatei of both
partlea/ to understand that, the
Scorcher to not making the
lie tebt
tor nny condidate. either b«Nc«
I
the primary or the general elecU^
elecOon'

S::

S::
Headaches are danger signals.
They , are warnings of phyaioal
disorders which is many
become serioos,. The
or
woman is wise who recognises
the serions in^rt of headaches
and hnmadiataly eaU^ tbe Ohiropraotor who discovers their
cause and corrects the more
deep-seated condition.

Get Ready For Eastei

Blair Brothers & Co.

Mra. Elliott Brammeli and
HalMm, of Huntington. W. Va, and

^HeaS^ches or
Qooi Health!

:

MOVIMO 'HOU8b1-MAT
BUILD BOTBi
John Cecil to moTlng the bnnga-'
low. eaat of the Midland Trail Botal.
whkh be purebaeed from Arthur
Blair, tn Mill StreeL Just back of the
hotel.. Mr. CeeU to thinking of hulldIttg a largn brick hotel on the BlMr

OUR BUSINESS OFSTCK
Our subscribers will please re
member that the buatnesa' office of
th Scborcher to at tbe CassUy resithe
de
denee. corner ol Main and Wilson
Vti.reeU.
When you feel like renewing
i ma^ written outside
your BUbeeriptlon please epll at
this office Id the Interest of
realdenee and you will fiod «
indidsie. must be paid f«w at the one authorised to receipt for your
ia of 10 seats a Una
aubacrlpUon. Wa ara looking for
Our columns are open to' botli a large number of our good friends
panies aUke. but political propa to call aoon.
ganda, whether In the guise ol
news or othenrtol. will go to-the
Alfred Croathwalt bought of Mrs.
te basket unlees its pubIleaUoB
rerett Caudill, a cottage in tbe
to authorised and supplemented
with a proffitoe to pay. The price Svrift AddiUon and took poaaaasion
Tueaday.
to 10 cento a Una. Count about 6
worda to Uie line and aend check
with order, to cover the coat, would
be the beat way to manage the politi
cal propaganda questloa.
TAR PLAT News
Mr. and Mra. John Black of Morebead and Mtoa Ora Jane Caudill, of
the M. 8. N., were the gneats of Mr.
and Mra H. C. CaudiU. from Fri
day until Sunday of the paat week.
Hiram Bldridge made a buslnese
trip .10 Salt Lick. Wedneaday.
Len Bldridge to building a
porch to tbe front of hla houM.
H. C. Caudill pnrebaned a nice
cow Friday of the paat week.
Stewart Caudill, of tbla p
rented a houae and aome land of
John Ed. Johneen. and moved
thla week.
Henry Bldridge and hto two tons
Ray and Ruaaell hnve beau elMring
ground for Mr. Leehler for *
Ume.
CharUa Cooper and family
MoDde. Ind.. have moved back to
this part of tha countryIrm Cnudlll of tbe M.S.N. attended
church here itetijrday.
Uncle Moae Johneon. of Ihto plaoe.
fell dead In bto barn Salurtey,
March 19th. 1>e people euppoied
it was bsart trouble.
Party organs aauaOy play atber

A LITTliB STRANGER '
Boro to Hr. and Mrs. Alex Pat3on,
on Feb 39. a 10 lb. girl. It bM
Judge Young's name, althonglj o(
tbe opposite sex. Lots of boys teve

MAPLE TREES
.Cynus Alley brought a large load
of river maples and nuld them tp
the ciUsens of Wltoon streeL They
are planning to have a beauttfuL
shady street
Tbe grandson of the man who
blew out tbe gas now Marts the auto
mobile engine with the car in a slcned garage.

Rugs Cleaned

DYEING OF ALL KINDS
, HATS BLOCIED
CLOTHES CLEANED AND PRESSED

Elite
CJeining aod Pressing
Shop
3. W. BOLBROOA FrowMor

(

' ■

■'*

TPM HOUNTADI BOOMBCB

Hi«eStiD Captured
Near Olympia
Wa ftOd to Hove
i»r Mak.
. mt MW OolloM Daily.—1‘rubaMr
I«r|pW to BUUe.

and eeni to the lall at OwlncevUle "BlilST BE 1SB BRC8H THAT
In Bath coonty and placed In the
■
CUBANB’'
cuatody of the jailer. Stanley later (Sung to “Blest Be the Tie That
made his eacapa.—Mt. SterUng Ad- Binds")
Blest be be brush that cleans
Our teetb a'l uiom and night:
CU«4NN.ATI UV'BBTOCK
The water and the paste, the meani
Hogs—Receipts. 2.800; held over
T» keep them clean and white.
716; market steady to 10 cents high
er; ciMe dull; very steady; packing And after each meal we eat.
sows and pigs unchanged. ISO to , And ere we sleep at night
225 pounds early 112.00 © 112.26 Again we use the brush, the pastt
late packs, <12.15; 226 to 260 lbs
This J^eeps them dean and whlb
<fl.76 & <12.15': 250 to 300, lbs
<11,00 e <11.76: over 300 pounds We share our mutual woes,
<11.00 down; packing sows, <9.00 9
We share each others fun<
110.00; pigs. 90 to no pounds are Our tooth brush U ours, and ours
around <11.00; heavier grades up
alone.
wards. <12.00; stags around 19.00.
We share this brush with hovCattie—Receipts, 360; calves—re
ceipts. 300; slaughter cattle ^juot- Blest be the brush that deans
We praise It-loud In song;
ed strong; vealers top. <14.00;
sisufhter steers and heifers around To u»e It well, at proper Uoe6
Will make &s both well
<9.00 down; beef tows upward to
strong.
<7.60; low tntlers and cutters. <4.00

PrablMtlon Director B. F. \'ntteak tad M«nta C^rge GrifOn.
W. C. MaBBlng, AU^d Moore aod
W. C. White. raldlBg pear Olympia
la Bath ooiuty Susday arternodn.
took iDto coatody Donald Stanley, of
ZadUa Run, Ky.. aod Aahland, OlUe
SebnlU. of Olympia and Idsdaay
Coaloy. of Indian Run, Ky.. and
IroBlon. Ohio, charged with conaplraoy to violate the National ProhlUUon Act by manufacturiag.
^Ing, .filing and tranaporUng
whlakey. They. wer« uken before
C. 8. OommlMlOner. W, H. Wood,
Sunday aflemoon.
Conley waived
<1 <6.26; bulls mostly <7.26 down:
ozamioatlon on plea of not guilty
bulk dealers. <10.00 & <14.00^
and waa held for trial to the June
Sheep—Recelpu. 450; lambs 50
term of court at Lexington and re
cents higher; best wooled lambs up
manded to lall in lieu of l&.OOO
to <16.00; best shqro lambs. <13.00
& <14.00; cull and common. <7.60
Stanley an^ SchulU both entered fi <12.00; ewes. <8.00 down; bucks
pleas of not guilty and asked for a mostly 14.00 fi <5.00.
hearing before the C
The ease was ael for trial March 29. KICKERS PLK-\9K TAKE NOTICE
The defeodents were allowed ball of
recent survey made by
IS.OOO each wblch they failed
President and Aaalstaat Director
.MUte.
of like Federation of British Indust
ries
showed
that the American per
These arrests were brought about
by th> results of a ipld made near centage of tbs total ^rld produc
tion or resources, such is coal, petro
Olympia Saturday ' afternoon
A^^ta Manning and Moore in which leum. capper, steeL wheat, cotton
a 500-gatlon copper still with all lumber, automobiles, railroads, etc.,
copper equipment; 6.000 gaHous of averaged more than 66 per cent. It
xnaak aud El galloneol whlshey '
was pointed out, too, that' theee
nailed and destroyed. The still
of production or owner
taksn. by truck, to Owlngsvllle, ship applied to s country, large ae
where, after pictures were made of It is. wboee population U lees than
the gigantic affair, the still
.11 Was de- seven per cent of the
o w^ as- the wofid. Attention was directed
stroyed by the otficers who
rlff ipason to the high level of Individual pros
aUted in the raid by Sheriff
Botta and Deputy Omer Rogers. The perity which Is enjoyed hy all classes
btill was In a large bam and
people.
la fnU operation whett the raiding
Ninety-five rsdio statieiM are to
party arrived on the sceoe. The
broadcast
government crop and
outfit is the largest and moot com
Is this a
plete. aecordlDg to officers, ever cap market reports dally.
tured In the sUte am] In the bam ilttle Federal "sop" In lieu of the
living quarters. Including beds, cook- Farm Relief measure?
: Uig apparatus for the convenience of
"Her countenance fell." read the
i the operators while work was In pro
(Other. "Why doesn't she have It
cess. Two hundred one-gallon glass lifted?" asked 6-year-old Dorothy."
Jars were found In a Dodge automo- Then pa^, the author, shot himself..
. bile near the place and the car was American tragedy.'
mnflscatnd. Raymond Stanley was
captured at the barn by the officers
Subscribe for The Scorcher.
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Chairman SUte Committee Oral
Hygiene
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Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Byron have
returned after a short visit with
their eon, Lacy Byron. In Lexington
Miss Isabelle Corbett enterUlned
with a dinner party Saturday night
the home of her aunt. Miss Linda
Allen.
The Invited gueau were
Hisses Virginia
and
Elisabeth
Thompson. >cf Lerington, Jimmie
Farrow, of Versailles. Henry Bow
man. of Lexington and William Esun. of Ml. Sterling.
Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Th
Haxard. are spending sen
here.
While here. Mr. and Mrs.
D will have rooms with Miss
Louie Peters.
Hr. and Mrs. Roger Boris. Mr. and
Mrs. CurUs Montague and Hiss Mar
jorie Boiu, of Aahland. were the
-k-end guests of Judge J. L.
Ewing and Mra. Ewing.
Hiss Elisabeth Dunn hu returned
to her hums In Richmond after a
visit with her sister. Mrk George
Taylor.
The Civic Department of the Woan's Club met Wednesday in the
elub rooms. Mr. Henry S. Ficklln,
Chairman of the Bath county Chap
ter of the American Re^ Cross, gave

aATtmOAT. MARCH U. KIT

[ and Instructive tslk
on the work of the B«1 Crow.
Carrol BsUtl, who Is attendlnz
school In Lerington. npeu* the week
end with bis parents. Mr. and Mrs.
B. C. Byron.
TOO MANY I^WS

o

"Seven hundred and seventy-five
meaanree passed by th«~nrty-nlnth
Oosgrea. which sat dui^g part ft
the Booesvelt admlnlstnUon, con
stitute tbs record number of bills
enacted during any one session. The
prsMot Congress la well on its way
to breaking that record, according to
■UtlsUce in the leglslaUve record
serviee of the Library of CongreM.
Dp to January 31, the SUty-nlntb
Congrpee had passed 636. biUa .and
Joint resolutions, the record from
that dale on not baring been com
piled as yet. This Is considerably
In excess of all other competitors,
however. Only public acts are con
sidered in the compilation, and the
great bulk of private acU are not
noUced.
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—Costs Less
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"In all. some 611.000 acu and
Joint resoluUens have
'passed
by Congress since its organtxation.
Of
about two-thirds constitute
privan measures, and of the 20,000
remaining a considerable number
are purely locaL Tbe library beUevee that about 6.000 Federal Uws
have been enacted which at all af
fect the general public.
"Probably do one could be found
who has even an academic -know
ledge of each of these 6,000 mea
sures. How many of them are act
ually necessary In a debatable ques
tion. Tbe sentiment of tbe eonntry
U for fewer Md better laws. In this
coDuectloD the record of the preeent
seealon It not an enviable one. and
It Is to be hoped that It will stand
for some time to come.’l—Washing
ton Post. .

When you want better than ordinary print
ing—the kind that aatiafiea and yon want
it to cost you no more than necessary—and
you want it to impress all those who see it
and to bring th^e deaired resnlta—Just
phone ns or come to our office.

THE MOUNTAIN SCORCHER
UOREHEAD, EEKTUOKT

COLOR AS BIAKID-PDIBOR
President Coolidge snggests that
CERE TESTED WITH DYES
poor farms be converted in to forcets
Progress In treating blood poison
which Isn't a bad Idea. We nominate
Billy Sunday and Almee Semple ing with dyest^ias been repoi
McPherson to do tbe converting.
Dr. John W. Churchman of Cornell
<
university. Tbe dlptberia bacillus
A life else statue waa found under
shown to be quite susceptible to
an old bath tub during some recent
to gentian violet, which was used in
cxeavaUons. Someone better give K
freeing the amputation stumpa of
a gentle nudge, it might be a plum
American war wounded of this lnfe>
ber at work.
tion. aod diseased knee Jointe were
Some women who think they are sterilised with the sampHfyei"hciys
shining aodally find later that It waa Popular Mechanics Ma^nlse. Ani
only .their nose.
line dyes are also proving effocMve:

in the treatment of surface inteoUons. There is lUUe eridenee that
tbe aubsunees kill living baeterU
OoaUng In tbe blood, according to
Dr. Cburchkmn, but they alter the
course of the blood poisoning.
Edison says every man should
marry—and marry young. Be la
correct. That will Incredse our field
of Inventors. You know—inventors
of alibla.
. rehants who adverUse In The Scorcher.

The
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1. A Four Year College Course Leading to the Degrees of B. S. and A. B.
2. Opaung of the Mid-Semester, ^ril 4lL

3.' Opoiiiig of Summer Sdmol, jfime 6tL

For Fnrthtf Informatimi and Catalog, Address
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It’s Heathy!
The water that ^ee in onr pop is lA) healthy that
three undertakers have gone out of business here in
the last three years.
,
Purified twice and filtered three times before it
goes into the bottle.

Morehead ice and Bottling Co.
OBGANIZATION FOR SERVICE
AND NOT CONTROL OF PRICE
Men wbo dealre to withdraw from
« cooperative ontanUatloa becauM
Bon-mentbera have been raaploK
•ome ot the baoeflta ahoold beaa In
Bind that U all withdraw there
will be BO orsanlaaUoo and conaequratlr no beaeflts. O. B. Jeeneee,
of the Kentn^ekr Argleultural Bxoerlnent StnUon, point* out In a
bnlleUn enUUed "CooperatlTe MarkeUnc and Price Control"
"Pricee Inalde and ouUlde of an
orsanlutJon often are bard to com
pare." be contlnoee. "Non-uembera
freqBentlr obtain eome ben^ta. The
memebra sbonld meaaure the rain*:
of their organitnUon br tbe aerrteea
It performs for them rather than by
tbe beuellta it may give to otbe:
“Are the r
n better than thot
obtained srithout e
lonT Are
'treinrns better with an orgnnlcation
Than without? Has It Improved
grade and quality? M It pr^enting
dlsctlmlnaUon among member^ and
giving eaeb fairer treatmentj than
he othenrlse would receive?
In
abort, weigh It as a business enter
prise on (E« basts of business ser■•The resoaable view of coopera
tive marketing," Hr. Jeenees con
cludes. "U that It feta restate for
B. by performing services.
snd not by attempUng to fix prtess
on an arbitrary basis or to hOld
prtces St an artificial level in desregard of actoal market condiUons.'
A London sdentlst says "In twenty
ysars we wl|t have
drudgery In the home, sex predeter
mined and children fed on concen
trated food through tubee." Here
is a Up for amblUous 1027 school
and college graduates to get into
tbe tube bualneas.

/ if

ERADICATE SCRUBS
IN MANY COUNTIES
Organlaatlons of tarmera
bualnoM men are acUvely cooperat
ing with agrleultnral agent* in many
counUea In Kentucky in promoUng
the raialng ot better livestock. Pure
bred stree are being obtained for
farmers at reasonable pricee and
asaistance glren In other ways In
pntUiv the Uveetoek industry on a
'more profitable basU.

THE SNAOTOWN 1
Bald a woman in a loud votes la a
butcher shop the other morning, ‘*1
want a steak; a little one, coetlng
about 11.60 will do." Then when
■be had followed tbe butcher, pre
sumably to see what bs was going i
cut off, she said In s lew voice i
that pone of the other customei
eould hear her: "I have changed my
Bind about the steak. Please send
up ten cents worth of Uver."
Passion is a flower, whose pejV
fume Is srafted to many a starved
soul on the balmy breesee of memory.
It Is believed that a robbery
committed at tbe poet office last
night, but as nothing is i
been entered and no tracks of noy
kind were made. It la the general
belief that nothing ot tbe kind
enrred.
No man Is as Insignificant as he
looks In s Pullman dressing rooi
S:00a.m.
AmeHcanlam: CuaMnr the nlli
because he lives on so IltUe; cussing
him later beeause he has so much.
Ughtnlng never etrlkes twice In
the seme plaee. That's the differ
ence betweefi lightning and a labor
union.

Following a surrey which showed
that there were 141 eoruh bulls in
The following was written by a
Pendleton county, a three-day cam
Wise Pool and la enUtled ‘Orammer’:
paign resulted In 102 tarmera
She waaa High School graduate
promising to rsplsee scrubs with
I know, because I heard her sigh;
purebreds. A smb sire trial was
"Olmme a coupla sodles, Kate.
held to sronas interest among stock
For me an’ him U awful dry.”
ratesrs.
A writer of popular songs la said
Campbell county now has but nine to be deaf, It eeems a very unfair
scrub bulls, while two yean ago advantage.
there were 119 In the county. Plans
The United .State*, for a change,
have been made to rnn the last might try the experiment of recogscrub oyt of ths county this year.
nislng a South Amerii
A eommlUse of farmsra and tbe wbo bae tbe Job cinched.
Jackson Klwsnia Club are cooperat
Faith, hope and charity, but the
ing wlUi (be county agent In a greatest of these is faith In a mail
campaign to free Breathitt county order catalogue.
scrub sires this year.
The plcturec of the damee In the
ore
la Russell county 70 percent of patemr'medldne
the buiU now are purebred, while like wives—eo different before and
two years ago there were only two ifter taking.
purebred bulla In tbe enUre county.
Union county gained naUonal
fame last year by announcing to the
world that It had chased tbe last
scrub bull acrcws It* boundary. It
the first county In the United
Sutes to accomplish this feuL
The heathen Chinese a i growing
lore peculiar.

PRINTING r

not the cheep kind
U women's skirts keep on getting
but the
eborter we for one nre going to
quit worrying nbont this ever be good land done here.
coming s petUcost cfiverament.

CHICAGO BANKER HEUV
KENTUCKY BOTB AND GIBIH
M. A. Taylor, president of the
First NaUonal Bank of Chicago, and
also president of the American
Bankers' AssoelaUon. has given two
to Junior Week, tbe
annual assemblage of Junior agricultural club boys and girls
University of Kentuckj; .according
to (be aonouncement of J. W. Whitehouse. State club leader.
Funds
supplied by this InterneUonally
known banker will defray ths
penses of sending two worthy Junior
club members to tblu week of educaUon and iDiplraUon.
Individuals and companies bave
donated a total ot 31
to Junior Week. Senator J. N. Cam
den, Versailles. Kjb, la another
who has given a aehoUrahlp. The
foUoRlng companies have announced
their wllllngnes* to help further
Junior club work by donaUng
seboUrships to Junior Week;
Guaranty Bank.^ and Trust Co.,
Phoenix Hotel Co..
Fayette Coal,
Grain and Feed Co..
Kentucky
Hatchery Co., and Leggett and
Myers Tobacco Co., all ot l^xlngton;
Bourbon Stock Yards Co..
Kentuckj- UUIIUee Co.. B. F. Avery and
Sons;^ D. B. Ewing's Sons, PeasleeGanlbert Co.. Ballard and Ballard
Co..
Emmart Packing Co.
InternaUonal Harvester Co., all ot
Lonlsrille; The E. Kahn's Son* Co..
Cincinnati;
Keystone Steel and
Wire Co., Peoria. III.; R. J. Rey
nolds Tobacco Co.. Winston-Salem,
K. C.; a. J. Heins Co.. Pittebnrgb.
and. The Acme Mills. Hopkinsville.
Kentucky.

Waltz Has The Goods!
Every day ie like a SALE DAY at Walti'e Wert
Haldsman Store
“
. Judging
from
the qvaUty of g^
and prlcea.
Walti keeps everything in Oeneral Herchandian
that the tr^e demanda and always has the gooda—
no waiting for anything. Oet your Stoves, Beds
Mattreesea, Chaini, Tables, etc., right hero at right
prices.
This is the place to get the worth of your doUarOOME AND SEE—I’M LOOKINO FOE YOU

G. W. WALTZ
West Haldeman, Kj.

laUob U less puritenle." added:
"Unfortunately, exoesslve regard for
the rights of workers frequenUy
dsprivH Its subjects or vlcUmes of
their most valuable possession,
right to earn a Uvtog under any
coDdlUona."
Cltitens of Mas
e are urg
ing tbe LrCgUIature of that State to
modify the 48-hour law wblcb everySOMRTHT.NG ON THE TOPIC
body admits bra been one of the
OP STATE DEVELOPMENT prominent con^buting factors
While the eandidutes for the next scores of Industries moving out of
General Assembly are snnouncing. tbe State.
and while the atmosphere seems'
A hearing 1* to prograes this week
charged with a healthy desire on the in tbe IlllBols Legislature on
.
part of everybody In Kentucky to proposal that 4K>men shall'bs pro
make the Stele grow industrially and hibited from working over eight
commerolaUy. It will perhaps, do no hours an any qne day. Ths eurtallharm to suggest that a widely rm- log of producUon and tbe eruttng
ognlxed State developer Is that con*^ of more Jobs sre objects of tbe bill,
Patronise merchants who adverttes
dlUon where regulatory statutes says tbe president of tbe IllinoU
to Tbe Scorcher.
are limited In number to those sanc State Prederailon of Labor. Protec
tioned by homely horse sense, and tion of women from their desire
where the employment relationship Incrrase the slxe of their pay enmeasuring sUck looks much like the veloi«s at tbe expense of their
We Want Rvery Sniferer From
Golden
Rule.
S.
health Is the reason for the bill, say
Every Fomi of
The New Hampehlre I.«glslaCura, the upUfters. A moct effective bar
the a.*nbltion of women In
early (hte month, killed a propoeed
No DUVerenee of How Long
hidoetry.
is one of the things employ
48-hour work week bill by a vote of
Standing to Try
216 to 118 la the House. "Chief ers say about the bill.
wonder U why 118 members of the
At least two proeperous factories
lower branch of the Leglslaiure
efUTthls moment adding to tbe
have so little regard for economic
saitb d( two Kentucky clUes
Send no money, Jiut
reallUes that they are willing c
because ^y found It unprofitable
addrees for . FREE TRIAL
place further handicaps upon tb to reuterttOonger among tbe upTREATMESO'
struggling industries of their Stele,
liftera and tbe "eloeed shoppers"
remarked tbe New York Journal of
Id the States where, (bey ftrat enai7 Premon Sc_
Commerce. The same nei^paper.
LOITSVILLR - . . KENTUCKY
after clung the wholesale migration gsged In business. ,

EHETTMATISM

EVAKS RHEUMATIC
KEHEDT FREE

Football rule makers have besa at
ft again, shortening the Ume limU
the huddle system. Does this ap
ply also to grandstand seats__and
parked autos?
We sre beginning to lose faith la
doctors. They most know that primirteas are killed at the rate of <»•
every thiwe honre. StU! they prasertbe walking.

Flowers!
I desire to thank the people

remember me when flowers
are wanted. Any desi^
made and sent without d«lay.
MES. E. HOGGE, A«ant
Morehead, Ky.
PROFESSIONAL OAitny

H, 0. EVANS CO.

of industry from New England to
Patronise merenante u
Sonthern States, "whose labor legls-, In Tbe Scorcher.

DB. H. L NIOKELL
EYE. EAR, NOSE AND JHROAT
omee adjoining Dr. Q. C.J4tekaD->
Midland Traa Garage Bnlldlng.
HORERBAD. KY.
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DOUBLE BREASTED
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twO-BUTTON MODES
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RAGLANS
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j[nothe^ that put
cheer in Spring
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Direct from the fncguMt Balm of dw coiutr]^--wid jiift pbced on die rackt--came tkese new Sob to 7«M.
Tmly there nercr huibeen a showing of dothef at the start of any seoMii that win eqwl this one Bi^ in (ahric, n taSiHBig—and in rafaiei. Itlbe a treat to see what diis Store offen right now. GuneeaHy!
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DUTY, NESBITT & CO.
WE’RE READY FOR THE NEW SEASON
Wear It, We Have It”

Mt Sterling, Kentudsy

